
proclamation

■tT^HERB ABHonorable James H. Gbabam 1YV 'President Judge of the several Courts of Com
inon Pleas of the counties ofCumberland,Perryand
Juniota,lnPennsylvania, and justice of the several
CourtsofOyer and Terminer and GeneialJail D-
elivery, insaid counties, and Hon. John Rupp and
Baml. Woodbarn, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminerotnd Geneial JailDelivery, for thotrialol
all capital and othoi.offences, in the said county of
Camberland-bytheir precepts to me directed dated
the 8t of November 1862, Have ordered the Court
ofOyer do Terminer and GeneralJail Delivery, to

be holden at Carlisle, on the 2d Monday ofDecem-
ber next, (being the 10th doy) at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon, to contlnuotwo weeks. -• i,

• T' ' NGTlCß'ist herofoire - ereby given* .oljie Coro-
ner, Justices ofthoPeace & Constablesof thesaid
county ofCufoberland jhn!|they ore by thesaid pre-
cept commanded tobethen & there in their proper
pcrsons,wUh(hoirrollß,records, inquisitions, exami
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
thingswhich tolhoirofficesappertain tobedone,and
alilhosethatarobuundby
against the prisoners that are or then shollbe in the
jail of iaidcounty,areto hethero to prosecute them
as shell be just.

JOSEPH McDARMOND, Rh’ff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Dec. 9, 1862.

FOR RENT.
THAT well known Store Room, situate at the

west end (the business pari) of Mainstreet, in the
borough of Mechantcsburg, and at present occu-
pied by MUlisen & Zacharias, is offered for rent—-

possession to be given on Ist of January, 1853.
Also, the Wogonmaker Shop, adjoining the store
loom—possession given on Ist of April next.

The above properties and also the Tavern stand
in said borough, occupied by the subscriber, is of.
fered for sale.

JOHN HOOVER.
December 9, 1652—Sm

The greatest Wonder of the Day,
IB the unparalleled display of cheap and elegant

Goods, now opening at Ogilby’s Emporium, and
which bo file all description and defy competition.—>
For instance.

Ail wool Delaines worth
Mous Delaines worth

(i (i

Calicoes worth

75 for 60
26 for 18
18 for 12$
10 for 6
12for 10

Heavy good Muslin worth 8 for 6
Cassinelta worth 60 for 37$
Black Cloth worth for $3
Flannels worth 31 for 25
Bljek. and colored Parsmeltas, 60 for 31
Sack F.annela worth 36 for 18
French Winter Ginghams worth 37 for 18
Long Shawls uncommonly low,
Long Boots worth $2 for $1,60.
To enumerate is cut of the question. The stock ,

is very extensive and remarkably cheap. A lot of
MulTs, Carpeting, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, just
received.

Come one and all elsewhere,
and (lake a look al our new slock. No trouble to
show goods at the old stand, Enat Main street.

CHARLES OGILBY.
t)ecember 9, 1863,

q qqq q 3
To all whom it may Concern!
THE undersigned requests all prisons indebted

to him for Slate and County lax, to pay the same
onor before the 25th day of Dccgmbrr. as ho in-
tends closing up his Duplicate at lhai time. Lon•
fftr indulgence need not be expected.

JOS. O, THOMPSON, Collector.
November 25, 1852. .

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by

the Trustees of St. Stephens Church, through the
Kinstown Post Office, Cumb. co., on or before the
llth of December next, for enclosing the Cemetry
known as Longsdorf’s, with a mortar wall, to be
made of limestone, cemented with a good lime
mortar, and pointed on one side with raised, and
on the other with flat point. The materials to be
found by Iho contractor. About 50 perches of

quarried stono are on the ground, and the remain-
der can be quarried within a few rods of the wall.
The dimensions are as follows: length 44 rods—-
thickness 18 inches—height 6 feel—including 18
inches in the ground and a covering of sandstone
G inches in thickness. The sandstone tube dress-
ed smooth. 20 inches in width, and cemented to-
gether. The Sandstone will be delivered by the
Trustees, scaffolded. The whole to be finished in
a good workmanlike manner, by the Ist of Juno,
1859; JACOB KOST,

GEORGE KELLER,
CEO. LONGSDOUF,
OAVID WILLIAMS,
ISRAEL LOWE,
JOHN CLKNDENIN, _

November 25, 1853 Trusted.
Estate Notice

LETTERS testamenl«ry on the estate of Elin-
belh Hyor, lale of Upper Alien township, Cumber*
Und courtty, deceased, hav6 been issued by the He-
gistjr of said county, to the subscriber residing in
the same township. All poisons indebted to said
eslate will make immediate payment, and those hav
ins claims will present them for settlement to

LEWIS HTEII, EiV.
November 25, 1852—Ct

Report of tho Poor House Visitors
7V the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Cum-

berland County.

Wb Iho updersigncd, having been appointed hy the i
Court a Committee to visit the Poor House ol this i
Count?, beg’loavo to state that llisy have at various
liinea" during the year, visited Iho Institution, and
found the apartments to present a nout, cloon and
tidy appearance, thu inmates of Iho House look hap-
py and cheerful, and expressed themselves well con-
tented with the treatment they received. Thecloth
log is good and sul&clont j and all necessary comforts
provided for them; the flick wollottondod id by the
regular Physician dnd tfurdos,all the inmates who
are able are employed either In tho house or itpnn thu
Farm. The number of Paupers registered on the
Docks of the Institution on tho first of November
1851, was 115. There have been admitted since
ihBtKl74, 9of whom have boarded in private famil-
les, making (ho whole number provided for during
thd year, ‘489, of these 31 have died—6 r

bound out.
and 159 discharged and eloped 5 leaving 101 in the
houao on the Ist November, 1852. In addition to

the above, 151 transient psupors have boon admitted,
and their wants supplied. Tho Committee having

found the ventilation of the house very imperfect,
recommended flome internal alterations which was
promptly made by order of the Directors and adds
much to the health and comfort of tho inmates.

The Committee strongly recommended the erect-
ion ofa suitable’ Hospital for tho sick, especially for
those 111 of contagious diseases. This is absolutely
necessary and we would call the attention of the
Directors to its erection (at a proper distance from
the present buildings) as toon as possible.

la ooaolusion ( we would express ourselves much
plotted with tire general management of (he Insti-
tution during the present year, end the faithful per-

formance of their respective duties.
Respectfully,

11. IIINICLEY,
JOS. W. PATTON.
GLO. W.BIIEAFFER

Carlisle, Nov. 25,1852.
Bv tub Court.

Cnm(*rJ«nd County u.
13th Not. 1053. The Court approte of the writ*

Uo Report* end order It tobe publiabod Inthe aevcr-
•l pepere printed in Carliale.\Jimj I, Samuel Martin, Clerk of the Court of

Quarter Seaaion, inand for the County
sWBRk of Cumberland, do certify that the übove
SjBmDJhS Ii 4 true Copy Report of the viai-

(ore to the Poor House ofaald County,
for thereat 1853,ae full and entire aa the aamo ro.
malar on File In aaid office. n

Wiloeaa myhand add the aeal ofaaid olnco at C.ar.

Hale the 13th day of Notembor, A. D. 1859-
SAMUEL MARTIN. Clerk.

SUAWL9. Just received a groat sanely of Dro*
cbs, Thibet, Cashmere and Blanket Shawls, to

wilt ell tastes,
Jlov II G W IIITNER

tHE Ii'ATEjST NEWS IS,
THAT the subscribers are receiving weekly sup-
pliesofhandsome and cheap Dress Goode, Clotb.s,
Cassimeres, Sattinetis, Flannels, Delaines at 18$
equal to the 25 cent goods,Shqwls in great variety,
Drees trimmings, buttons, &c. t setling offat prices
that defy Competition. Call and see. them.

A. & W. DENTZ.
November 18, 1852.

Slore About the Election.
THE election being now ove>, and the people

havjug again become tranquil, wo would call their
attention to our how and splendid assortment of
Winter Goods, which wo have justreceived from
the eastern cities, and which for beauty and ele-
gancecannot be surpassed this side of Philadel-
phia. Our slock comprises all the different kinds
of goods adapted to the season, consisting in part
of

Ladles Dress Goods,
of every style, such as French Merlnnes, Cash-
meres, paramettas, alpacas, black and fancy silks,
Delaines, sack flannels of every color and quality.

Shawls!
A large supply of broche long and square Shawls,
Bay State long and square shawls, and a variety
of other makes varying in price from 75 cents to

$25,00.
CLOTHS $ CASSIMERES.

A large slock of cloths and cassimeres which wo
are determined to sell at extremely lo\y prices.—
All you that want to buy a cheap suit give us a
call for we cant be beat in this line.

Domestics!
Now is the lime to buy your Domestic goods, such
as muslins, tickings, checks, Osnahurgs, baggings, 1
&c., as we are selling them at prices that will as-
tonish everybody. Come and see for yourselves.

A larg** slock of collars, sleeves, chimezetts,
Swiss and jackonel inserting* and edgings, thread
lace and edging, cotton do.

Carpels!
A large stock of carpets from the commonest cot-
ton to the beet Imperial and three ply. Mattings,
floor and table oil cloths, carpel bags, trunks, &c.

Boots and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Boots and
Shoes, ami Women’s and Children’s Shoes of all
kinds.

Groceries.
Groceries of all kinds, consisiing of C offer, Sugar,
Tea, Spices, Molasses, &c„ at the old stand 3
doors north of the CarlisleBank, where you can
find anything in our line cheaper than any place
in i„ Wn. ARNOLD & LEVI.

November 18, 1352.

Notice.
Caulisi.k Dkposit Bisk. 7

Carlisle, Nov 2, 1 8-52. 5
THE Directors have this dny declared a dividend

of Four per cent, for the last six months which will
bo pool to tho stockholder s or their legal reprcsenln-

:lives on demand.
WM M BBETEM, Cashier,

Nov 11, 1862—31

NOTICE.

T'lIE Election for Directors of tho Carlisle Bank,
advertised to be held on the \Blh instant, nor

being mode on that -Jay, notice is hereby given thnl
an election for Directors of said Bank will be held

agreeably to the charter, on Monday the 1 3th day
of December next, at the Banking Room of tho Car-
lisle Deposit Bank, in Carlisle,between tho hours of
10 o’clock A. M. and 2 P. M.

GEO. A. LYON, Pres’t.
November 18, 185*—4t

Estate Notice
LETTERS teatamentary with the will annexed,

on the estate of Hannah Abrahams, late of the bo-
rough of Carlisle, deceased, have been issued by
the Register of Cumberland county, to tire subscri-
ber residing in said borough. All persons having
claims or demands against the estate of said dece-

dent, are requested to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement, and those indebted will
make immediate payment to

Roy g
November 18, 1852—6 t

Estate Notice
LETTER'S oV Administration on the estate o

James CJilmore, late of the borough of NewviUe, de-
ceased. have been issued to the subscriber residing

in Newton township. Cumberland county. All
persons indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.
* THOMAS A M’KINNEY, Adm'r.

Nov 1 I. 1852—61*

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Thomas Kershaw, deceased, laic of the Borough

of NewviUe, Cumberland co., have been issued by
the Register of said county, to the subscriber resi-

ding in the same Borough. All persons having
claims against the estate of said decedent will pre-
sent them fur settlement, and those indebted will
make immediate payment to

JANE KERSHAW, Admr’x.
Nov 11. 1852—fit*

Estate Notice.
ALTi persons are hereby notified that Letters of

Administration on the estate of Michael Barr,
lute of Allen township, Cumberlandcounty,dec d ,
have this cay boon issued by the Register in and
for said county to tbo subscriber who resides in

said township. All persons having claims or demands
against the osfr in of the said decedent, are requested
to make knowrtHho same without delay, and those
indebted to make payment to

JACOB LONG* Adm i.

Nov 4, 1803 —Ot*

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that application will

■be made to the next Legislature, agreeably u» the
Constitution and laws of Ibis Commonwealth,to
renew the Charter of the Carlisle Deposit Bank.

And also to nuke such alteration In the Charter,
ns to confer upon said Bank tbo rights and privi-
leges ofa Bank of issue, and c-hango the name to
that of the “ Carlisle Bank."

Uv order of ilu* Hoard of Directors.
J WM. M. DBETEM, Cathier

1353.—6m.July I,
Notice.

A I.L person* knowing themaclv ■ indebted lo the
j\ subscriber, oilhcr by nolo or ook account, ore

hereby notified to make immediate payment, «a lun-

80, indulgence cannot be
aj)]

Carlisle, Oct 14,, 1853.

Gorman dkEilgllsll Journals. j
Those pcr.one entilleil to receive the Journals

of the Senate end House of Representative*'are
hereby notified that they have been received at this
ofllco, and elo ready for distribution.

Bv order of the Commissioners.
- Attest—WM. RII.EV, Clk.

Commlsaionor'eOffice, 3
October 21,1853—31 J

mm for Rent.

It HE Merchant Mill at Carlisle Iron Work* is of-
fered for rent on favorable terms. Possession

Given on Ist of April, 1863. Enquire of
“ P. F. EGE.

October 31, 1863 01

FOR RENT.

THE three story brick Jwclling oni! store room,

in Bomb Hanover aired, at present occupioil by

tho undersigned, ia offered for run I fioin now unlil
the Ist of April, 1864. Possossion.Bivon iinmcJi-
olely if required.

Oci ai—ot C. INIIOFF,

TTtMDROIDERIES, Ac. A further supply of the
pj lat> et stylo Embroidered Collaret Undcndeeeea,
Flouncings, Swiss and CambricEdgings and Insert'
ings, Kid and silk .Glores. Hosiery, Linen Cam*
brio and Linen Lawn Handkerchiefs.

NorU, G W HITHER.

. Fall and Winter Uloodi.

THE subscriber is now opening a general assort*
ment of now Goods, among which may be enu-

merated
Pelcrsbaw Overcoat Cloths,
Broad Cloths and Cnssimercs,
Satinclts and Kentucky Jeans*
French Merinoes,
French Bombazines,
Cashmeres and Mous do Lainesi w

with a great variety of Fancy Goodsof all dcscrip-,
lions. and are offered at'the lowest cash prices.

GEO W HiTNEIt. 1 '

November 11, .1853-

COLORED StrawBonnets snd Ribbons. Nnty,(opening, colored Botfhets snd a splendid assort-:
ment of plaid and striped Ribbons of all colors,
Bonnet Frames, Satin and Silk, Linings, with our
usual assortment of Millinery articles.

GEO W HITNER.
November 11, 1852.

To Mechanics & Material Men.
TROPOSALS for executing the.varioos speoiee |of work, and furnishing the several kinds of
materials to be used in tho erection of the new
Jail at Carlisle, for Cumberland county, Pa., will
bo received at the Commissioners* Office, in Car-
lisle, until Monday the 13th day of December, A.
D. 1852. . .

security for the faithful performance
of the work according to contract will be required. |
; Plans can be examined and specifications ob-'
tained- ai the Commissioners’ Office, on and after

, the 2tpjh day of November, A. D. 1852,
Prpppsals will be received at the same time and

, placfy.fpr the taking down of theold prison, and
i ihe excavation of the cellar and foundations of the
Jnew prison

WM. H. TROUT,
JOSEPH G, CRBSSLER,
JOHN 8088,

CbmmVa. of Cumb. Co.

QACK Flannels. A very full assortment of Sack
O Flannels of various colors, with braids, buttons,
end other trimmings to suit

Nov 11

Commissioners’Office, 7
Carlisle, Nov. 18, 1852. S

NOTICE.
G W HITNER.

STOVES! STOVES I
TM E largeslnnd cheapest assortment ever offer-

ed lo the public, are now on hand and ready for \
sale at the CARLISLE FOUN DRY. We have i
TMREE HUNDRED STOVES of every size 1,
and pattern, Parlor, Dining Room and Cooking
Stoves, Parlor Grates, &0., at any and every price '
from $-2,50 tos3o, for Wood and Coal. Uoheav

I the follow inn named stoves, viz : iI PARLOR STOVES.—Fire King, Star, Radia-
I tor. Excelsior Radiator, Russian Radiator, German

| Radiator, Franklin, Collage, do., lien Vranklin,
• Portable Gr.tte, Octagon. Cannon, liar 'Room
Stoves, 4 sizes, Dining Room, Band Uoi, Sala-
mander, Air Tight, Home amt Revere Stoves, 1
Flora, Jenny Lind, and Harp.

The followingare some of the Cook Stoves of
different sizes and prices, viz Globe, Ema, Ver-
non, FlatTop, Liber'y,£elaware, Summer Baker,
Poriable Range, Keystone, and various others.—
The Cooking Stoves are either for wood or coal,
and range in price from $5.00 to $20.00.

Casting furnished and repairs to machinery done
as usual, upon the most reasonable terms. Old
metal taken in Irado

oct7if.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Mrs.
Ann Murry, dec’d., laio of Upper Allen township,
Cumberland county, have been Issued to the sub*
sofiber residing in the same township, by the Re-
gister of said county. All persons indebted to the
estate of said decedent are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will

1present them for settlement to
CHRISTIAN TITZEL, Ex’r.

December 2,1852.—6 t
6 Cents Hewtird.

. RaNAWaY from the subscriber re.
eiding at Brown's Mills, Mifflin cr>.,
Pu. an indentured appf« nlic« to ihe

yfwSa carpenter bnninens, named Adah Bow-
SRS. Smd hoy hud nn when lie went

• \3 ttwny a btneU cloth frock coal, black
pants, long boots and a Koisulh hut.

All persons nro warned not to employ or (labor

said boy, >8 I will enforce the hw against .ill who
do ,o. JOHN R. TURNER.

Carlisle, Dec. 2. 3;v.

GARDNER fe 0",

BAGUERKOXYPING.
WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENT IN TUIi ART.

J'AS. R. CA ROTE! EUrt takes this method of in-
forming the citizens of Coihsle and vicinil}’. that

ho has permanently lorutod himself nt Carlisle,
where lie i* now prepared to furnish superior
PORTRAITS to oil that "ishngood picture. A
visit to his room and n trial is all ihnl he asks.—
His object is to please, and having iho best light in
the borough, he feel* that no failure cm he made
Picture* put up in good cases, from $125 to $lO.
Children taken inthe morning, from 9 to 1 1 o’clock,
in the shorlar-l space of time. A never fading pic-
ture can now be gotat the gallery formerly occupied
by Mr. Fridley, corner of north HanoNcrnnd Logg-
er Rtreels.

Evlale Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on tho estate of David
Shelter, ime of Upper Alton township, Cumboi-

land counlv. deceased, have been issued by the Re-
gister of said rounly, to tho subscriber residing in
tho same township. All persona indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them for settlement to

CHRISTIAN TITZEL, Ex’r.
November 25, 1952—6 t

Great Attraction sit

IM. & L. STINER S
( heap Clothing Store,

Two tloon *a»t of the Post Office, and adjoining i
Wonnlry’i Confectionary Store.

Propiidol's of this popular and extensive 1
I manufactory of Heady-mado Clothing, hog leave |

to announce that they have now on hand the largest,
roost varied mid elegant assmtincnl of i

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
ever offered in Carlisle, to whic h they invite the at- i
tention of the public, confident that in stylo and fin-11ish it mnnol ho excelled. The clothiiiß sold at this

I establishment consists In part of tho following, vj»: I
The Elopliuut Hun Arrived, | Drc„ j,Voc/l j

And is now to he seen at LYAK'S, in Aorlh //an- > 8 deportment wo have a magnificent assortment
over Street

, 10f block, blue and lancy colors, rut In the latest
WHERE ho ho* just opened a Mammoth slock of fashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed,and made
H A K D W A R E, which makes ono of the largest, in a superior manner.

Instructions given in the art, embracing all the
improvements, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
paratus and fitturesfor duguerralyping furnished.

November 4. IBfiS—3m.

must complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer- 1
cd to tho public. I now invito all persons in wont
o( good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo a ‘
call as I can accommodate all from a needle to an I
anvil) and at prices to suit tho times. Recollect a

penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble I
sixpence belter than a slow shilling. ]1

Tu Housekeepers. — A groat assortment of hnure j
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pone, woffle irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, waiters,trays.folks. 1
knives, cm vers, steels, butchci knives, spoons, plated (
lea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great \
variety, razors and razor straps, scissors,shears, iron
and brass, polished sled and common shovels and t
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water

cans, painted buckets, wash boards,i mproved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe. ]

lirushet. —A largo assortment of whitewash, dual,,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron.— A large slock of hammered bar iron, rolled
iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron, round, square
*nd band lion, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kinds.

Points, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, Ac.
(Haas of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings. Bindings, patent Goal Skins, Lasts, Shoo*
thread. Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

j Sacks and Half Sacks. '
[ Of Cloths, Cossimcres and Tweeds, all of now stylo
iand at very low prices.

Oversacks and Bankups.
Qf black, brown, blun and drub, beaver, felt, pilot
and Rustling cloths.

Monkey Jackets.
A very large assortment of beaver, fell, pilot, satlin
net and giecn baize. i

Vests! Vests* Vests I I
i The nchest and moil beautiful assortment ever «.f-
Cored of Satin, black and fancy Silks, Merino. Vo-
lentil). Italian cloth. Satlinctt, double and single

1 breasted, of every variety of maleiiarond pattern.

I Pantaloons.
Of plain and fancy Cossimercs, Doe skin, Satlinelt

• Jenna an*l Velvet cord, in endless variety. Under
Shins mid Drawers.

Day's Clothing.
We have by fur the largest assortment in the

town, consisting of Bays and Youth’s sack (rock

ond over coals, pants und verts of ull
sizes, (juulilies ami at very tow prices. These uni-

ties are made wiih nealners and care, and far iu-

. pertor to those ordinarily offered.
Shirts.1 Shirts!

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters. — A full assortment of planes,saws, 1

chisels, gages, squares, brace*, bills, bench screws, I
augurs ami augur bills, holohcls, &c. |

To CaarhiiHtkcraand Saddlers.— A firs I rsto ns- j
snrlmcnl of Cn riago trimmings, such ns Inccs, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth mid siliinelt, bead linings,!
limitation >nnmclcd leather, patent leather curtin oil
cloth, plain and figured; Dasher lions. 1. .1 mps. Asles.
Springs, Mnlnlilo Coolings, Bent Felloes, •IPnbs,

Dows. Philips' patent boxes for wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated ami Japan harness mountings.
Saddle trees, Whips, and every article used by Sad-j
dlors very cheap. I

Wall Paper.—The most splendid assortment of
Wall Popei, Window Blind Paper, and Kiro Board 1
Prints, evor brought to Carlisle and very cheap. 1

J. P. DYNE.
Carlisle, October 28, 1852. ______ |

October 28. 1862 —3m
M. A L. BT/NEK

WM, M. PORTER

UAS jual opened tho most olcgnnt assortment of,

BOOTSi SIIOICS
Storrs*Chemical Hair Ilivlgoralor ever brought lo Curliulc. to which ho tnvilca llio n l- '
. RE YOU BAI.D! I. your hair railing offI' 'em,™ of all. Ha .lock •• wall «■!.•ci-.1...d'

A. Or i. your head covered with DamlrulT o, •cmhr.ee. every .am. v „ SI YEh dr QLAI.II Y.
.■*‘<l-1 if ,l

' . f;_ „i' Niorm’ Li'diea Shoo* from 50 cents to$1.50. trailer* horn
Scrum 1 «o. Ihon make 0 fair tr nl ol B ora

„37 13 $3 50 |el „c„ .II .„l. from 11,75
Chemical Hair Invigoralot. Hundred. of I"-1 'f,s s 0 u Y .,ein. ROO IS & IIROGANS,
In all pari, of .ho country whoac head, »e,o on. e-,

dn », , „f ULek „„d
||y bold, have hod then huir fully restored to its ong-

Colored
7 b

! inul ncifeclion by the use of this valuable article.—, ru ’

' , ..

„
_

..Readme testimony. »“•>*>. SIIOCS * OaHer.,
] New York. Jon. 1,18M. ‘for Misses nodi bildron’s wear, Persons mhowi.nl

Mf grown*.—Dear Sir: Mf. Smith, of Novvlon. Spring and Summer Hoots and Shoes will .In well to

I I obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair Invig. call «l PORTER'S SHOE SI ORE, Weal Main
oralor for hie little girl.about four years old. hen street. opposite the Melhudiil Church, and make
head being entirely hold; no hair of any'consrqucnro -elections from the largest and cheapen Block ol
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising work In I6wn.

as it may appear, oAcr having used hut one bottle, Carliale, June 10,18o*.
a complete hoad of hair wui produced njnrly two' ~

itichca long of a fine healthy growth.
A. Doouttlk, Mi O. Mo. Ml, Grand St.

PhiLAUKLPHI* , May It), 1650.
Mr. Sxonna—Sir: After being bald for a number

of years, and having used numerous preparations to

no effect, jour Chemical Hair Invigoralor has pro.

duccd a fine head of new hiir, and I hardly know
how to express my gratitude for the benefit I have
received from your valuable otiielo.

J. W*imwotirii,No. 10, Orchard at.
The following loatimony ia from Mr. McMakini

editor of the “Saturday Couriers" •

“SToßna* llaim InviooniTon.—It give*us much'
pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony In fa-1
vor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy Of i
Btorrs’ Chemical Hair Invigoialor. On recovering I
from tho recent severe attack of illness, we discover, j

•ed that our usual healthy and abundant crop ufhalr.
was rapidly fulling off, end chancing to have on
hand a sample of tho above article furnished by tho
manufacturer many months previously, wo used bdl

* a single bottle, us diiccled. end found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely checking thp fall and creal
lug a now and hoatlhy action of tho Sculp.

Wo could give manj other references to spmo of
our most respectable citizen*' but would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff, aro bald, or are losing
their hair, to give Stons’ Chemical Hair Invt&drato] 1
a trial, and ono trial will do more toconvince.youof
our claims for it than all thctoslimony ofothers that

iwe might produce. .I Oaotioi».—Ask for "Slorr’s Chemical Hair To*
I vigoiator," am) never lot doators persuade ymi’ro os«
I any other article as u Hubstitute. Price 25 cents a

i bottle.
,1 Proprietors and Manufacturers—C. P, Amstoc■ Co., No. 120, Arch street, Philndolpliij,
. I For tale Id Carlisle by 9. W. Hsverstick, Sami.

I Elliott, and Kelso, snd by dsslers generally-
October 20,1852—ly

Mount Joy Academy*
Mount Joy, Lancis+ku County, Pa.

rpHl'j winter session of this Institution wlllcom*
i mcnce on tho fust Tuesday of November. The

elementary and higher English branches, Mathe-
matics, and Languages are thoroughly taught.

For circulara containing references, terms, iic. t
address the Principals.

H. 1,. MOORR.
J. W. SIMONTON.

Sept 23. 1853—61
__

Carpenters and Builder*,
WILL find * complete Assortment of the moil up-
proved nriioles In the Hardware line, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, window glass ofall sixes, &«.,

:at sueh reduced prices that imist onsuro a continu-

ance of their patronage.
July 22. -HENRY SAXTON.

Bonnet Velvets.

THE suhtcribor h*sju*l opened s full assortment
of Bonnet Velvets of various colors, also Bonnet

Frames. Crownsand linings.
.

■' Nov. 95. GEO. W. IHTNER.
FTROCEIHBS. Tea, Coffee. Sugar, Molasses.
\X and all otbor articles in lbs grocery line, all of
which arc frcab, good tod cheap. Now Is the time
for bargains. ARNOLD dc LEVI.

Bept 83, -

I ACE Gimps and Braids. A full assortment of
j Laces, Gimps, Braids, Velvet Ribbons of all

coora for Dro a trimmings, just received.
Nov 11. O W HITNER.

Family buckwheat meal, forssiebr
WOODWARD & SCHMIDT-

Nov 4

Splendid Shawls & Dress Goods,
OF every description, Cloth®, Cassimeres, Vest-

ings, Flannels, Ginghams, Merinoes, Jeans,
Prints, Hosiery, Gloves, Clo|h and Ftif Caps,
Gum Shoes, &0., are now opening at the extensive

Store,
of tho subscribers. Also, Blankets, Floor and ,
Table Oil Cloths, Table and Toweling Diapers,
linen and cotton Sheetings. Bonnets. Ribbons,
Flowers, Silks for dresses. Bonnet Silks and Vel-
vets, Dress trimmings, linen cambric and silk
handkerchiefs, cloth end linen table cloths, piano
covers, wool and cotton yarn, carpet chain, ana a
tremendous stofck of fancy acid staple goodi not
enumerated; all to be sold at very reduced prices
that cannot be teacHed by bottipetillon.

GROCERIES, SPICES, &e.
To all of which we invito the attention of those
wishing tosave money, as we have the documents

to prove that oar goods have all been bought for
cash.

A. & W. BENTZ.
October 29, 18&2.

FRESH citron, baking Raisins & Currants; al-
so, F»gs, Prunes, Almonds, Butler Nuts, Fil-

berts, Ground Nats, Candies and Maple Sugar,
just received at VV. A. CAROTHERS.

November 4, 1659.

BRANDY PEACHES, a lot of snperor Bran-
dy Peaches, justreceived at
Nov. 4. W. A. CAROTHERS.

A LO F of superior Olive Oil, Tomato Ketchup
and Mustard, Just received at

Nov, 4. VV. A. CAROTHERS.

CtLARIFIEO Cider Vinegar, a superior ample
/of fine * ider Vinegar J..r sale m ihn cheap

Grocery of
Nov. 4.

VV. A. CAROTHERS.

DINNER, Tea and Chamber sells, together
with a lull supply of Quceneaware by the piece

justreceived at VV, A. CARO J H ERb.
Nov. 4.

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

AT thograi Mart for Dry-goods. Groceries, Bools*
and Shoos, at tho corner of Hanover and Lea-

ther slrcC •

The subscriber respectfully Informs his friends(
and numerous customers, that ho haj returned from
Thiladolphia, with a largo und varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, |
consisting in pail of Broadcloths and Cnssimcics,
SolltncU, Vestings. Muslins, Checks. Tickings. Flan-
nels. Liuseys, Velvet Cords, Cravuls, Suspenders,
Gloves, Blankets, vkc.

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Silks, Bombasines, figured,
plain mid changeable Poplins. Mouslm de Lninrs,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Merinocs, Shawls, Ho-
siery. Ac

A large assortment of Parasol*. Bonnets A Rib
f bons. White and colored Cuipet Chain.

I M 4Ts A Caph.—A very large assmtment of Men’s
' and Boys Hals and Capa, of every stylo and quality.

1 Booth A Shokb.—An exlonsWe vaiiely ol Mens’,
I Women’)*, and Children’s Bools and shoes, fiom the
I most celebrated manufacturers.

Ciroccricß,
Such as Sugar. Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Ac. Choice
I’TEAH from tho well known Tea dealers, Jen-

\ kins A Co.
All who visit our establishment sio free to ac-

knowledge thnl wo are selling c»ery description of
i.ioods, al ostonishingly low pricca. Our system of
low prices has already ullrarled a great number of
people. The attention of nil who wish good bar-

i gainst" solicited, as extraordinary inducements con
Ibe offered to purchase™.
I Duller. Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
a ( marketprices.

N. W. WOODS. Agt
October 7. 1 P52,

Tiro lustirancc
THE Allen and Emil Pcnnaboroogb Mutual Fire |

Insurance Company of Cumbcrl m«J cmmiy , incor-
poraled by an act of Aaacmbly, is now fully organ- 1
ned. and in operation under ihc management ol ibe

i fallowing Ci)imms»u»nrre. vn :
I J.icub Shelly, Win. R. Gorgaa, Michael Corkiin.j Melclioir Brennenmn, Clmvlian Slavmsn, ( hriatian

jThiel, Jacob H (mover. Lewie flyer. Henry Lognn,
IRenjimin H. M ua*er, Jacob Kirk, Samuel Piowcll,

I Joseph NVickcrahnrn.
| The rule# of insurance are aa low and favorable
oa any Company of the kind in Ihc Slnlo. Persona
wishing lo become member* ire inviled lo m ike ap-

plication lo ilic ngcnla of the company who ore wil.
me lo wail upon litem nl »nv lime.

BENJ. A. M'SSER. Prrsi'teul.
( Henry Loqan. Vice Pietident.

' I.KTvia Hteh. Srcrtlary
1 MicIUKL Ciicsun, Treaiurer,

I Oclobor 7, 1652.
AGKNTS.

Cumbuhnd County.— Rndnlph Mirim. N Turn

<

Fine while nhirta of linen and colton, of newcat herhmd ; <• B. llrrtnm, Kmgaiown ; Henry 7.*-*r-

Blyles and heal make. ' in;; Blnrem....eio«ri. { IM.rrl Mmre and C'lurlea
AU *, collars, double and ihtec-jily •hnma.cm'ola, B< M. t'.ir; Dr J Alii. ( linrcMmvu , ‘ ' m "‘

hahdkeiLliii'ff, ausncmleis, gloves, hosiery and um- (.'rali-M. , \Vo‘M.emo.lwiro’ ; J nun M Dowell. Vrm ••
br . Uflii 5..011. Muifllrlnn.

A very largo and choice oasorlmenl of hrcnrh, 1 ( onniy. Jnhn ' , .
Engluh. and A neric.u Cloth., Uuaain.crea ....J B w

“

£

'WV confidently invile those who pirler mi.n-l U.ttFenaherirPr. J. W CraM.

lufvMil* (heir clolhet made lo measure (o pive ua a anu urg uu *4 r oo in u
about I
%

extreme cJloopncaa satiety tbo moat rigid economist. lion lonny o >0 agen a. ,

Stoves! Stoves!
THE subscriber hns mado arrangements with

the beat manufacturers «»f Stoves in Troy, Al-
bany. Nhw Yoik, Philadelphia, dtc., by which be

'can offer inducements to persons wishing to pur-
chase Stoves equal to lilt manufacturers, Among
his assortment of

COOK STOVES,
will be found the best and most approved pattern*
adapted for burning either wood or coal, ell of
which ere wananted. His

Parlor Stoves,
embrace now and beautiful styles, and such ss
cannot fall to please alf tastes. In •Jdlllnn tto
these, he has on hand a largo assortment of NTNt
PWTB STOVES, which ho feels satisfied will
please purchasers.

Persons desirous of procuring a good stove will

do well to exainlno my et"ek. as It wIH bo their
advantage to give me the preference.*

JOHN O. GORGAS.
JVett High St.. nppniUe Uhoad»% jrarehuust.

Carlisle, Sapi 16> 165*3, __

BOOTS & SHOES. Wb would Invite oil thee
who wish to lay oat their money to s good ad-

vantage, to call and examine our stock before pur
chasing slsv*bsre. . ._j Sept 19. AHNOI.D & LfcVL

~

WHITE HA^ACADEISy-
-3 miles asst 0/ fttudiiurg, Fa.

THE Fourth Session of this flourishing icsmtl-
tjon will commence on Monday^ „

somber next. Parcnls and Guardian* *ro, paTO**
fully solicited to inquire into the merit* of ,lw*
Institution before sending their sons or ward*
elsewhere. Its location, it* internal and domestic
arrangements, the course and method of instruction,'

1ami thiLcharacicr of the student*, U la believed, ara

such as to recommend it* 1
TERMSi

Doatdlng,washing, tuition in the English
branches, per session, (6 months,) w

Ancient end Modern Language*, each, ■
Instrumental music, t

i®
01 circulars and other information, aodte*s

D. DENLINOER, Prindpftl.
WhiU Hill, Cutp6. Ct^Pi.

September 9,1852.

Riot, Riot, Riot I

7,000 Meh Saved.
ritHE great excitement in Main street,Carlisle,wo

find was occasioned by the ariryalorOOlLßV’S
Mammoth stock of Fall dnd Winter Dry Goods,
which go far ahead of all competition. Inqusltily,
beauty, and cheapness, they can’t be surpassed*—
Como, now, friends, and sec 1 They hate all corns
at lost. Among the lot will be fouod s very Itl'fs,
beautiful, d varied stock of

Ladles Ureas Gtfods,
consisting in part Jof French, English and German
Mertnocs, Cashmeres, Coburgs, Mouslin do Laines,
plain and Gliomoljan Alpacas, Mark Alpacas, Dom
bmincs. black Silks. Tuik Satins, Sslln de Ohesns,
colored Silks, plain, figured oml changeable. Av*

jriety of new ati les of Dicm Goods, to winch the St
'tentloiiof the I.tidies is invit.d. Ginghams, Csll-

-1 toes, French worked collars, cuffs, sleeve;*, Llnert
I Cambric 11 andkctcliicfs, linen, cotton and (brosd
Edgings, Swiss and Cambric Edgings, Inserting* of
all kinds.

Domestics.
The largest slock of Domestic* ever brought to

Carlisle, comprising Lindseys, checks, muslins,tick*
Inc*, baggings, Oonnborgs, Table Diaper of all
widths, Sheetings, red, gicon, yellow -and while
Flannels, Welch Flnnntla, Sacking FlanrteJ# of*a*
riou* colors and pi ices. (

Bonnelt and Donnrt Ribbon~-a targe fat*
Black and fancy cloths from $1 60 to $6 00 per

yard. Black mid fancy (,’antimcres from 76 cla lo

•fri 00. Black and fancy Silk und Satin Vestings.
CARPETS!

A nnmmoih slock of Corj»el*, such at Brussels,
Tapestry, Three Ply. Ingrain, wool, cotton, Vsnl-
linn. Ac. Druggets and floor Oil Cloth*, of *ll
widths ami prices.

| Boots & Suoca.—l.adir*Kid Slippers, trimmed
Ties, Buskins, (Inc and grained Morocco Boot* and
Uooter. Kid and Morocco Excelsior Shoes, Misses

and Children's shoes of ali color*, sizes and price*.
ISO cares of men's and boj s' Bools from £1 to $4
per pair, a (urge lot uf extra water proof Boot* for
men and hoys.

Trunks, Carpet Bugs and Valise*.
(fitocEnirs.— A fresh lot of Groecrle*, Ttaa ahd

Spices, Tery cheap.
i Come one and oil, and see for yourael***, atf I

Iwill not attempt to describe the bargain* that may
ho expected. Como where you will find the largest
stock, (he greatest voricty,nnd the cheapest |00(?s.
Save your money and come to

| OGILDY'S EMPORIUM.
,! Sept 30. 1862. ,

1 ...DEALER.IN HJLfu urrs,canj)i es

**"•«»-' y^yA
v?; )Yj

irpH E undersigned begs leave to Informthe citizen■
X of Carlisle and the public Rcncrolly, that hie boa

opened a atore at tho above place, where he intenda
moaufaoturing and keeping constantly on band

CANDIES
of every description. Ilia stock ia all new ami he
warrants hts Candice cquaMo any manufactured ito
she Mute. Hi»stock consists in part of Oiaftgts,
Lemons, Doles. Iloisins, Prunes, Figs, Almonds, E,
Walnuts,*C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts, Cfirdn,
('.round Nuts. Ac. Also, Mint, Lcmbri.Chocolate.
Oum.Cordhl and other Drops Lotenges. Flfftfad

1Alntotfds, Candy Cigars, null a «aflety of other can-
dies.

i Toys of all Kinds,
l such as China Voaes. Mugs, Bowls and Pitcliira

, Mantel Ornaments of all kinds, i.toris, Elephant*
Homos. Dogs, (June, Whips, Indian Rubbet and
oilier Rallies. Wm, Varnished A other Doll head*.
Kid and olh.'r Dolls. Whistles. Hurmonicans, Dslic-

’ ina Fi-urea. U skvt A other Wagons, School Das
' .kets, WheoUianows, Drums.TtumpoU.Swoida, Pla*
‘ lots, Alabaster Toy ■of all kmka, and ancndlcaava-

’ .rictv of
FJXCY GOODS ,

0 for Men, Women and Children. In tddilioft to the
l. t nb’ove he has all kinds of Porfutbtfry, such ai Jinny

( Lind and other Cologne, Chryrflafttte. Pomatum, O*
■1 Mo TOW, Dear’s Oil. Ac. Fancy and other Soaps.

A prime article of Clgorrfand Tobacco on hand.
I lie hoprfl by strict attenffon.ro huslhes# and steal

1 nrofils to merit a share of public patronage.
’ A. S. WORMLEY.

J November 6, IBf>2.

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOUR miles Wet of Carlisle. Tito Thirieenlh

Session commences on Momlny. Nov. 3, 1862.
Thu Institution has been in successlul operation 7

years, during which limcsuch additions oml improve*
mcnis hutfl been mddc as to rentier it one of lbo| 500 AgCIIIS WXintCCl*
most comtriodiotis and convenient in the Stale. @l,OOO A YEAR.

Inregaid to hcaltlifuinesi it may bo mcnliono ] \T7 ANTED Inevery county of the United Statea,
that no cose of serious sickness has occurred in the, yy Bluj enterprising men, to engage In
Institution since u was founded. Us moral puniy ,j lft Fa |„ 0f annul of the best hooka published m the
is attested by the fuel that depraved ass u iaiions, I cll„ nUy To men of pond addteas. possessing »

[scenes ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have no raptl»l of (roin @2O to @lOO, such Induce-
-1 existence in the neighhoihoml. metila«lll bn off. red ns to enable them to mak«

The curse of instruction comprises all branches , rn|l, g 3 lo sjo « d.iy profit,
required by the merchant, professional man or collo- t)ooks published by us ore all useful In Iheir

! gion. A Iso modern languages, vocal and instrumcn* chflrnc ,p(i extremely popular and command large
tul music,dee. . . . , sales wherever they are offered.

It is the determination of the Proprietor that hr DANIELS St GETZ.
Institution .liall .u.lnin lint reputation it h«.oiiciidy Suc „ p„ot( ,0 \\\ A, Lc.rj 4. Co., No. ISB
acquired for impunloß tlloroußll induction, .ltd In-

Spc „ n(| s , |> lllla ,
cnlc.tiuß .nd o.l.Wi.lnnfl .111000. principle, to llte 180t!—3m
mins of the youth submitted to his cha'pe. 1

Terms (per session of five months) $6O 00.
For catalogues containing references, dtc., address

1 U. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. ()., Cumb co.. Pa.
Assisted by Wm.A. Shitklt, A. D., and Wm,

Ross, Esq.
September 29,1663.

FALL GOODS.
riMIE subscriber is now opening a full and gertefal

1 assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, con-
sisting of

Lupin's superior French Bombazine ,
“ •* French McrlnoCs,

Cashmere and Mountin do Laine Boge, .

Figured Mous. do Lnincs of superior qualltj. ,
Alpacas of various qualities. '
Ginghams and Oolicoes, Domestic end Canton

FI nnrls of nil grades.
Thibet and Uay Slate Shawls, Cloths, Casslmerys,

Sstlincts, Kentucky Jeans, with a gfncnll sjliOft-
rod of Radies and Gentloroon's wear* .oeo wXrrftEn.

Ber tember 23. 1652. ■
NOTICE

T B hereby given to all penfohs concerned, that the
L books and accounts Rupley, formerly of
Meohonlcsburg, have b«n placed In the’ hands of
it e undersigned, residing In ll6gealown, for coljee-
lion. All persons indebted are requested to-call
without delay and aclllo iheh rcapecllve accounts.

JOHN 8. FIEROVID.
ROBERT CHFFEK. .

October 21, 1862—31* 1 f
To Conch and rubinol MaltonL'

THE subscriber la fully prepared to meet thtlr
would with an onlnrgcd Mock ofhardware In their
tine, embracing Mol. Cnotlng*, Sptfnpel Ax|(*s,
bands, poteni leather, lafcee.eurtnlnand flohr/fclntJr,
&r., wolnui and mnhopnny veneer*, glass and m«-

(It t»«ity knob* of oil Fixe* and. patterns; a large
supply of varnishes, oils, turpentine,at such prices
that will make Utheir Inteiqit to give Mm the pr»-
Terence. R. SANCTON*

July 80.


